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Increased tuition
result of rising
SGS enrollment
SCS enrollmen1 is on the rise,
a'nd s1udent s will find out 1hat
1he Increase will do more 1han
make lines longer In the fall.

SCS 1ullio n will Increase 2 per·
cent fall quarter as a result of
enrollment Increa ses.

by Mark Rolo
News Editor

negotiate with the con tras. Dole
sald.

There Is a cha nge coming in
1988, and Sen. Robert Dole. RKan., want s Americans to know
tha t he is the man to brtng ii
about.

Despite cont inua! cutbacks In
fin ancial aid for higher educa·
lion, Dole pledged his support to
studen 1s. "We should spend
money o n higher education fo r
our young men and women," he
said . "It Is our responsibllil y."

Presidenlia l ho pe ful Do le
made a whlstle•stop a l the St.
C loud Airport Thursday while
o n a six -city campa ign in
Minnesota.

The Minnesota State Univer•

slty approved the Increase in St.
Paul May 28. Tuillon will In·
crea se 2 percent in lhe fa ll and
an additional 3 percent at the
start of the 1988 summer

"I wanl the people to know
that I have the responsibility to
demonstra te the capacity for
leadership ,- Dole said .

,'

One undergraduate credit ,
Dole, Sena te minoril y leader
and 1976 vice presidentla l can·

which currently cOs1s $30.45,
will cqs t $31.05 during the

~~:~:;1•:~~;i ~

~~~~~~!:s:~i!~.2

b~t~: r~tr~~~
ed to separate himself from the
president during the rally.

The increase Is necessary 10
maln1ain the quality of educaUon
provided to SCS siudents, said
William Radovich, . SCS vice

-The people don't want a
clone of Ronald Reagan," he
said.

p resident for administrative
affairs. .
.
·
BUI Jonel/Photo Edltor

: In the past two years, enroll•

ment' has increased by more
than 3,200, creating a shortfall

of $ 13 million for . 1988, ·
R•dovlch said.

"II Is OU! goal ;o hold tuition

The •rocket's red glare
- .. ,.. .

-----·--··,

Colorful llreworu denc:ed ebove WIiton Perk In c:elebr1llon of lndepencMnce O.y 'Saturday. A 10•Inc:h roc:ket, twlc:a the slz:a of most
roc:ket1, explode• ,ttar ~ng l1unc:hed.

to the lowest possible ra1e,"

Radovich said. "We beheve lul·
lion should fund needs so ·that
most courses do not have addl•
tlonal f~ . If these fees are not
Ueing met, we should as~ for
more money from the legislature
and ffom the student s
themselves."
Like all Minnesota state

r

.

. Activity fee~ paid by SCS

When asked about the U.S.
role in the Nicaragua n con0ic1.
Dole said he was fo r freedom.

~;:,ys~es,r~

C~~~r;tr:Ssl:~:n:~:
said. "The contras aren't perfect,
but the alternative is (Nlcar~ n
president) Onega.~ Onega has
denied the Nicaraguan people
civil Hberlles and refu ses to

ther increases in activity fees for

Dole is no t concerned about
re1...ent public o pinio n polls.
which have shown Vice Presi·
dent George Bush as the leading
Republican pre sidential candidate, he said
His campaign needs mo ney.
management , rnan1>0Wer. mc.'Clia
and mo mentum. he said. -w e·re
trying to run a success ful earn·
palgn . I'm no t perfec t, but my
record is gooo ..
Bc,>cause Minnesota has mov·
ed u p it s caucus dat e to
February, Dole predicwd mo re
presidential candida1es ~111 visit
St. Clou~ in the future ..
-Minnesota ls a critical sta te. Dole said. "We are very serio us
abou t Minnesota. We want 10
put a ! lfo ng o rgani:tatio n In this
slall.'

.

.

by Kim Knutaon

I

adorn the cement decor of the
hockey office In Halenbeck Hall.

a top-notc h sc hedu le and "Things fall Into place If you do
present ly eva luate wh a l's the right things a t the right time.
a va il able for next year's I jusl wanled to do. the best job
rec.rulllng class," Dahl said. "Dr. • a nd let fate take its course. I
(Morris) Kurtz is actively pursu· rudn'1 take anything for granted."
ing a membership appllcaUon !~-

to the WCHA ."

For Craig Dahl, newly ap·
pointed SCS head hockey coach

Dahl becomes SCS' 16th
head hockey coach and will Ir\/

arfd cowboy at heart , life
revolve s around an o ld ·

to continue the success the
Huskies enjoyed last year under

fashioned worl< ethic as he

the direction of Herb Brooks.

d riams .of being the best In the
West.

1o~~1S:u~f~~ ~~~

s\on I as assistant coach last
year . Dahl assumed recruiting
and scheduling d uties, which he
also handled ·as head coach a t

Bethel College and the Unlver·
slty of Wiscoilsln·Rlver Falls for
six years cbllectlvely.

However, Dahl did nol
a ssume he would be named
head coach after Brooks ac•
Altho\Jgh Dahl admll(.Brool<s
the 1987-88 fiscal year, said bes! means shoot~ ' foi \ the cepted the heact coaching post· Is an excellent coach, he feels
Patricia A. Gambill, director of Western Collegiate Hockey · Uon with the Minnesota Nor1h confident that comparisons bet·_
Association· (WCHA) prior to Stars, he said.
university organizations.
1he 1989-90 seasoo.
·
~a~~~sa; ! , ! =:e~!
-vou coach hockey or any other said .
Ac llvity fees for as many a s
16 credits are currently $4.60 ·· "I have a plan to upgrade the
sport and you hope to do the
-Herbie's the master. He's the
per creditltlour, she ~Id.
talent levej of players , establish
best job you can do," Dahl said.

students increased by 10 cents

July 1, but there will be no fur.-

However. government should
try 10 restrain growth spending
in area s which will o nly increase
rhe federal debt . including higher
education fundin g, he sa id.

New SCS head hockey coach combines hard work, talent;
shoo.ts .for .athletic, academic success in 1987-88 season

unwersltles; SCS' operational Staff WrlteJ
funding t.s based c,:,r, enrollment
Picturesque postcards and
figures · from two years ago.
calendars of Montand skies ,
Radovich sold.
·

-Each of the last two quarters
have seen record enrollment In' creases at SCS, a nd the current
funding, based on Jhe tWO-year
log, does not provide for. those
addiUonal student$," he said.

St CIOOCI , M inn . 5630 1

U.S. senator seeks
supporters, change

by Sally Waterman
Staff Writer

session.

July 8 , 1987

Volume 65, N um ber . 4

For Dahl and 1he Huskies, 1he

I►

master coach," Dahl s.aild. "I'm
sure people would compare us If
Herb was here, but we're two differen t people. I'm very proud to
be associated wit~ Herb, buH
am my own man .
· Pressure Is a part of Dahl's
everyday life, but he does not
feel It will Interfere with his goal

wlb~tpr°;;:1~

~f b~l~;~aam
academics.

"A young man's hockey career
can end in one night, but no one

con ever take away a college
degree," Dahl said .

l~~~t~~s ~~:it, ~P~

throughout life . Education helps

See D1hl/Pag.-3

Sllppln' and alldln' flan at Summ~rland/Page 2

► Opinion addre.... American view- of patriotism/Page s

I►

Stude~ speculate on AIDS testing/Page s

scs ~ t l d n l l l o a y. Juty a. 1881

News Bri-efs
wants to haw a p>5tal stafl1) created to honor the late are expected 10 join ohe !J'OUt). More than 1,000 wallu,,s,
Hubert H. Humphrey. Venlo ts addressing a lette,- to wal< organizers and supporters will cawerge Aug. 8 and
House conslituents ask;,g fa- their suwcn. "Sen. Hwn- 9 in St. Cloud. "There really is an opportunity to end
phrey's role as one ol the truly eminent figures In the arms race and change the priorities of the American

International

American history can hardly be overestirnoted," Vento

U.S. musicians entertain Soviets

said.

I I - - Abou1 25,000 people gathered In
Moscow lo hear lhe sounds ol James Toi,b, Boonie
Rain and The Doobie Brothers So1u,day. The So,.,iet Teac'1ers wage war on AIDS virus
Union ollowed lhe rod< concert for peace as port of •
Loe " -... - J\iearly 8,000 teachers gathered 01
lwo-week So,.,iet.lJ.S. peace walk from Lennigrod lo lhe Nattooal Educattoo Associalloo coownttoo In Los
Moscow. Security was 11!#11, as hundreds ol security ol- Angeles to call for a aash drive that would put AIDS
flcm kept wo1ct, wtlh binoculars. The concert was educattoo and preyenlloo pr19ams in all educational
organized by U.S. rock promoler Bill Graham.
ln5titutions il 1'988. A resokilion that encourages frank
and open d&cusslon about lhe AIDS epidorric 1n schools

Diamonds litter town 's dirt streets
freetow■ •.8Nffa

Leoa• - Thousands of people Nshed 10 pick up diamonds In lhe slTeets of Boo,
jidu Friday. Heavy rolns woshed away lhe top soil ol
lhedirt slreets rowallng !he diamonds.More than 2,000
slale•requlred prospecting bnses were Issued IO Sierra
leonean citizens by Mines Mlnislry officials to guard
against sl'IIIJ!9lng. the wesl A&tcan nattoo Is rich with
minerals and smugglen.

was ~ -oved. The approved lnSINC·

lloo includes preyenlloo opttoos like abstinence and
medically accepted protec:tlw devices . ·we, as
educatod, haw a respons!billly not only to teach
students how IO ....-1, but to teach them how to sur·
VM!," said Nancy J. Flnklesteln, president of lhe
Massachusetts Teachers Assoclottoo.

Regional

society," soid Andrew Blauvelt, memb..- of the Great
Mtnnesota Pe.ace Walk committee.

Lemonade Art Festival set for today
St. Clotad - The 14th Annual Lemonade Art Fau
and Concert begins 11 a .m. today v.1th 150 artists

galheirng on the SCS mall. The festival Is followed by
a St. John's Boys Choir conce,-t al 6:30 p.m. The Min·
nesota Orchestra will end the festivities with a perfor.
mance at 8 P.m.

Dayton Hudson action criticized
St. Pa ■ I - A Minneapolis Investor has critlclzed the
recent legislative special session aimed at protecting the
Dayton Hudson Corp . Irwin Jacobs said the giant
rotailer 1,ad • well-iailored, higlly polished and manufac·
lured management-enu-enching law passed by its governor and its leg;slature. which will hereaher be known
as the 'Dayton Hudson Protective Act of 1987.-

Newa Brlefa were partially complied from the
/11/nneapo/l1 Slllr and Tribune and SI. Cloud DIii•

National

Walkers use legs to end arms race ,, Times.

Senator wants to honor Humphrey

Wu•---•D .C. -

Rep. Bruce Ven10. 0-Minn ..

St. Clo,ul~ Ten Minnesotans set out on foot from Grand Portage, Minn., 'Salurday IO end lhenuclear orms
race byJlill"lldpati'lgln lhe Great Mmesota Peace Wal<.
Other peace•walkers from the four
of the state

comers

Recreation park offers splash of excitement
Those who long lo beat the

by Stlffy Waterman
Staff Writ1<

anli

When lhe mera.<y , _ .
the heat a.ms unbearable.

:i'".=!°:l:l:~~
their putter.
Summerland park and -

...... located three rrila
east ol St. Cloud on Hl9>way
23, can provide both actMtlot.

heat can enjoy a 350-foot higl
wotenfide, rrinla- golflng and
go-kart racing oround • 14 ·mile

toward families." he said. -We
like lo keep lhe park clean fa-families In ader lo enhance lhe
alrnOsphere fa- them.•

lrack.

all-""""'

Peopleol
toSummerland, but lhe park attracts
mainly fomlliet, said Scott
Ruohle, assistant " " " - of
Summerland.

1-We

lry IO direct Ol!l'.selves

Most ol lhe 25 employees al
Sunvnerland .,_ studenlS from
area oolleges, Ruohle said. "The
older students Interact with lhe'
customers better: he said.
'When
problemstend
do -to handle
· lhe
oollege studenls
them better.•
Thejoblsln)oyoblefa--8111

Trautz, SCS ttudo!nt and go-kart
attendent , because he lllJes
worb,g with people and lhe out·
doors, he said:
"College students •e usualfv
mme mann. It works out well

fa- both parties because most .
positions are port-lime." ~

Bonnie Swenson, Summerland
"""-· "This allows students
to go to sdlOOI and worl< at lhe
same limo."

(

Tubing Daily _At Anton's

The water conditions are perfect!

SS.00 lnclydH tax. tube & bus ride

25~
Anion'• tubing with thla coupon

_ _ _,.,., ,,....... , ""' 1710no pw--,

10 a.m.

io duak, 7 days a WMk

W.Divlsion St. 253-3611

Wec:1ne9d■ v .
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Dahl will differ from Brooks; communication key with players
Dahl

1,omP... 1 - - - - - - - - - -

prepare you for life's work ." he
said .

While Brooks chose not 10
communk:ate \.1/'ith his players oo
a personal level , Dahl's natural
abilities and enthusiasm
strengthen his coaching
capabilllies. he said.
Although

positive

com -

m.micatlon may be one of Dahl's
strong points. 'tKperience is not, ·

scratch and broognt mem.10 secood in the MIAC." Dahl said
"We made the playoffs three of
the five years I was there. At a
school like Be1hel. with 1he

:=!~~;'1t/r=a~1

ha~

py."

The small-town boy eventually eomed I 984-85 MIAC Coach

he said. · rm l,<ltmg," said Dahl,

~'t1':~=~t~fs.~~
Bethel accomplishments erased

34. "I have got some things to
learn. but I hove been a head
coach for six years .~

prepped him fOJ o leamlng ex•
perience in Rtver Falls. Wisc., In

his first -year mark of 3-23 and
1985.

While Brooks was enjoying
success as head coach at the

University of Minnesota. Dahl
was working on his bac:hek,r's
degree in physlcol education at

Pacioc Lutheran (Wash.) UnJver.
slty ..tie.e)le !J"(luated in 1976.

"I went to a pr<9am alread\,
established with Image difficulties.". Dahl said. "I didn't
know anyone there. I had to
build o basis of support and get
to know the Jllayers and get
them to play as a team:

As an ~sive-minded de·
fenseman , Dahl skated for

Dahl's secret to any sucoessful

Pacific Lutheran and played
junior hod<ey with the Burien

hockey program ls a year-end
as"'5sment of the previous

Flyers In ~Ille.
A notkle of Albert lea. Dahl
returned to Minnesota hockey in
1980 as head hockey coach at
Bethel College, his greatest
coaching achievement to date,
he ,aid.
.
•1 started the program from

year·s talent . This ihcludes
organization and proper person-

Eaves coached the Uniwrsity
Wlsconsln·E&u Claire
Blugolds last seasoo, bringing

of

= : o ~ s ~~d~'A:f~~

'

philosophies as I do. in regards

to academics, running a class
p«J!J'am and striving to be a sue·
cessful OMsion I prt9a1T1.- Dahl

can be."

said.

"Mike has a k>t ol experienc~

Brooks pa~ the road for

SCS' entrance Into DMsk>n I by

Just as Dahl stepped from a
head coaching position Into an
assistant ro6e last season. so
does Mike Eava, former Min·

in the pro ranks:" Dahl said.
"He's got a good idea of what a
higher level of coaching Is. He's
a solid person and was a good
student in college."

nesota North Star and Calgary
Flame player and coach.

'1-te belieYes In tM samP

nel. he said.

and the community." he said .
"Nobody"s perfect. bu1 we
should strive to be the best v.oe

constructing a class image Dahl
works hard to portray.

If tha1 means riding the range
ol • struggling. fledgling DMsloo
I team for a few years , Dahl will
not mind . Afterall . the Montana
prairies u.iere not conquered and
tamed in one year

"We want hard ..xking, lunch
pall. hard hat·twe of guys who
better be a credit to the school

Free

Movie Rental

With the rental of one at regular price
Offer expir.. July. 31 . 1987

~
Let our artists create a
" Live " on the Mall
Join us this Wednesday for Carl Halvorson
and his twelve s.tring guitar, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Fair and

Za

tor you1

Concert

14th annual Lemonade Art Fair and Concert
July 9th. Over 150 artists will be in the Mall
area iitarting at 11 :00 a.m. The day will
conclude with a concert by the St. Johna
Boya Choir starting at 6:30 p.m. followed by
the Min-ta Orchestra at 8:CO p.m.

Art Exhibit
Stop by the GiiJlery Lounge to view the works
of Dan Dumonceeux, all new water color
canv~. This is part of a Master Exhibit.
Meet the artist in person this evening,
July 8th, in the Gallery Lounge.

Just a reminder!
Get your 2nd Summer Session Calendar of
events at the Atwood main desk, or in
•
Atwood 222 starting Monday, July 13th. We
!)ave some
Hot!! things planned for
you • don't ml• a _ ,

,..11y

ZA

Not just an art ...
A Masterpiece

~ · House

Ristorante

............. :152. . . . . ., . . . . , - - -
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:t-,i~Ol>U C:.IMG :

Dole stop gives clues;
reveals election hype

-n\E

~

cAN1'aLL NORT\1

S I-IRED-o- MATIC.

For those yearning to make sense out of this ticker
taPl' season of campaign tralls and promises there

(

are some clues. •

' Like a lineup In an old decrepit police precinct,

there seems to be little distinction between the 1988
presidential seekers.
Sen. Robert Dole Is no exception.

last Thursday's 'smiles and shakes' cam·
Cloud, Dole made strides to assure
central lnnesotans that he was not a clone of ·
Ronald
• However, Dole said he supports the
preslden s policles In Nicaragua. He also said he
llgreed with the president's Persian Gulf tacticscontradictions may be a clue.
pai!J1

op In St.

Dole's reception at the St. Cloud Airport was nice
and traditional. A two-man band played dixieland
music, while Girl Scouts mingled with the crowdredundancies may be another clue.

While addressing the media, Dole quipped that
the reason his wife, Elizabeth, the secretary of
transportation, could not be with him was because
she was busy changing-the speed sign's-humor Is
also a clue, a big clue.

Food service deprives SCS
The starvklg c:o!lege student may be closer at

~ on the SCS campus than most people realize.

An Inspection of the food services offered In At·
. wood Q!riter during the summer disappointingly
shows students cannot find a meal or even bakery.
goods after 2 p.m.

The Atwood Dell has closed for the summer. Hot
nus al the Atwood Snack Bar are only

evening

tnenJor1es o/ the past since they close at the eMly
hour of 2 p.m. Mon. thn:itdi Thur. and 1 p.m on
Fridays. Anally, Gretel's Bakery has closed~ the

swnmor months, ~ students of at least a roll

or

&ne to curb hunger pains between classes.

The reason for the lack of sentlce Is due to a lack
of business In the late afternoon, according to an
ARA Food Services employee.

This may be a le!;ttrnate roncern for a private
businas, but they . . forgetting one thing-their
ooncen for the ,-Is of their customers.

• To.. may only be four students u'ch ·~ t In
the snack bar, but those ate four students who
dlpended on the dally special to get them tivQq,'
nldvclass

_ Chronicle

·

,

,

\.rt .;JifJJ,- ~;,_
w-Af1,,,.v.

~·,

v,, 0

New head coach offers encouraging remarks
......
Since beiI)S appointed head Ignorance-student, ad· soccesstui balance between
hockey coach at SCS, mlnistrative and coaching
Craig Dahl has made some

academics and athletics.

Ignorance.

Ideally, ihose words will
encouraging remarksDahl's statements reveal result In action to produce
remarks that will not be
forgotten.
he. Is not Ignorant to the top student athletes at
threat Dtvtslon I sports
to
big-tlm.e
"A ~ng man's hockey pose
career can erd In one nlljlt, academics. Ideally, his ac·
No one can predict for
but no one·can ever take lions will prove the same. sure the suq:ess SCS OMfN/&;. a college de!,ee,"
• slon I hocliey will have.
Dahl nantly said In an "He believes In the same However, If the support
philosophy as I do In and lmpr~t SCS ad·
Interview.
regards to academics, run• mlnistrators have.given the
On the surface that ning a class Jl«l!Vam and hockey program In recent
comment
reveals striving to be a successful • years Is a good indicator,
something about Dahl's Dtv!sk!n I pr<J!P'Ml." Dahl then athletically Division I
~ and .lnsi!tit. ldez,I. . said about his assistant, hockey will be a success.
ly Dahfs actlbri, not words, Mike Eaves.
wW expose these same
But, big-time hockey at
·qualities In o.hl
Creating an atosmosphere the college level should
I
that emphasizes quality bring with It a big-time
"Playing hockey helps athletics and academics Is academic emphasis as
~ learn thklgs to help~ not a one-man job, and well. The academic sucbenefit ~ t life," ideally Dahl's words about cess of the hockey players
Dahl has also said. "Educa· his assistant are reality.
who wtD participate for the
tlon helps prepare ~ for
Dtv!sion I team Is more dlf•
Ufe's work."
"He's a solkl persen and flcult to predict. Dahl's
was a good student In col· words are a tiny Indicator
In a country where big- lege," Dahl also said about that academically he is on
time sports often take Eaves.
the rl!j,t path. However,
prlortty ~ academics,
Americans have been exthis statement Is also
This statement also posed to academic scan•
assuring.
·
seems to reveal Dahl dais In big-time sports for
possesses good judgement. years and II takes action to
The SCS hpckey team Is More importantly, It seems regain thdf trust.
Jumpll\ll tol Division I • torevealhehasagraspon
l)ockey soon, a jump that the Idea that It takes peoPeople will be watching
not only brings attention pie with more than Just Dahl . .
and money, but possible coaching 'l!>iJity to aeate a

scs.

Wednaday, Juty 8, 1887/SCS Cnronk:te

Opinions
Traditional definition of independence changing
Many Americans celebrated an annual natk>nal

and stripes, you realize what
these two places symbolize

holiday Saturday-Fourth of
July.

about the country- &eedom.

It ls observed as a U.S.
legal holiday In commemorallon of the adaption of the

Each Fourth of July and
Memorial Day we should remind ourselves that many
Americans died for our a>un-

Declaration of Independence
1776.

In

Independence Day, like
Memorial
Day.
gives
mencans an ._,.iunlfy to

their
love and s country. These
are a chance for the
to celebrate Its

&eedoms, which were earned
for us more than 2CX) years

try's freedom . Did ov~r
57.CXXJ Americans who died
in the Vietnam War pay the
price of &eedom or did they
do their patriotic duty?
The Issue Is not our coun-

try's involvement In the Vietnam War but what It means
to be patriolic In America today. This question should be
asked each year we celebrate

ago.

Fourth of July.

Independence should not
be the ooly concern pn the
Fourth ol July. It should be a
time to coosider the price we
paid for freedom.

To be patriotic In the
United States does not mean
that you should be a flag-

The cost Ila wtthin the
!J"'VOS ol the Arlingtoo Na-

tional Cemetery c,- the names

etched_ In the blaGk !J'anite
wall of the Vietnam War
Memorial in Washington ,

D.C.

•

A walk thro.di

--

waving American. It means
that you are willing to serve
your ooontry with love and

It does not mean you
should join the military. It
means Americans should ac-

The events ol the late
I 960s raped the United
States ol lb patriotic In·

nocence. America's changing-

Uvely participate In their

patriotic

government.

demoostrated by 11\e violent
I

Arltng!on

never get involved to the ex·

government.

The United States has

values

were

~~u:;~a~a=~

and vtsU to the tomb of the
Unknown Soldlor made mo
realize the price ol &eedom Is

become a oomplex c:ountry
since 1776. The turmoil ol
the 1960s and 70s has made

changing values haw glwn

higl.

Americans
more
sophisticated In their
tholq,ts and In their role In

them reason to questton

Whllc obsevlng the stars

'For many Americans, the

tent they did In the Vietnam
without the American people
asking "why?"

The bullets ol Vietnam and
the scandal of Watergate
took . away the trust
Amencans had In government

Americans

...,.t

The price of freedom does

=~~:"j., ~~eliter~~

!J"'Yes around the world. All
· Ame.rte.ans need to ask
themselves what they would

do to defend the &eedoms of
their country.

to

; i :"t:t s:,1"~
should know why they are
proud to be an American.

Steven E. Adrian I• •
aenlor majorlng In ma••
communications.

~~t~ ~klnpd,e~

I·

SCS Speculations
How do you fe~I about mandatory AIDS testing for such things

as marriage arid employment?

Oh, clollnbly. The wey AIDS '
is going iround today.JI. should
be lncorpontod into ai.ty. 11
- 1ng'ling to stop tho clsease,
- lhcdd ~ out where h is.

T_..,.,.

Senior

Pll0IO Tedlnofogy -

I am doftnlllli, agont k for
manllgt.

I think HIs

a private

, . _ and Is IOffllb,g thal can
be takon i:aR ol by the oouplo.
I do not thinlc It should be mandatc,-y f o r ~ lilher. 11
there Is a risk "' cat·
chlng II, then I uy 1/11- If K Is
casual contact. I do not think
there Is a place.for II.

,,

Fe,- oomebody thal dooll with
the publlc, I fflld,t be for H. It
fflld,t be an """""""' oo
dvll rl!#>ts, but ,omo tNng,o have
to be regulal«l, _ _ .. I
think testing would be good for ·
the. protection of marriage

__ ,_
portnen.

Retired

ProleNor

$CS

Biology

I would uy no for employand 1/11 for manlllgl. I
think thore are so few situations

ment

In employment where H would
be att!cal. ln tams ol manlllgl,
I thinlc HIs doathly alllcal. II ooe
ol tho portnen did not know the

odw had II, then would be a lot
ol risk. There - some ...i probleint ,with peoples' rl!l>ts on
bolh lklos ol the question.

I think It Is good that they.are
attacking It In tl1il - Qthor·
wlM, It wtll got out ol a,ntrol. I

do not think people"" rad\, for
H yet. It wtll not go 9'l<f tt a

v.t.ile.

n..-Thonlpeon
Sophomore
Pholqgraphy

SCI ChtonkllMWednnday, July 8, 1917

£~LANl'l',~
~ 12-inch Pizza

~ . 252-8500

Pizza and Deli
30 Ninth Ave . N .
Free St. Cloud Delivery
now serving hamburger• and jrlu

Fr•• Qaan of Pep9i
with Each Pizza

West Campus Apartments
now easng or

fflflr & Fall

.•Hut • electrlclty paid
•Frw plug Ina
•Taming Beel

•Laundry facllltlN
•YolleyNllcourt

.

•Private (!' ....,_

The Body Shop
TANNING SPEC

room■

• 10 sessions for $20
• unlimited for one month only $30

••••••h-•.

&ca. . • ..

Summer room•
starting from SH
Falf room•
.,.,,,,.., from $170

w• ... Mr,S:o•dWo••.. ,
EMBERSHIP SPECllft&..::,,a--.
·• three months for $30
• 12 months for $100
Wealao1'ave•••.._I
........ 6

-tritlo• ---11-..

,
Be good- to your body.

The Body Shop
UA• St

~

pe
1 .... • 2 p.

___,,_

ghtly Dinner Specia

·

Featuring BBQ Ribs Thurs. - ~t

M-

-

~

•·.

Feoturing .~ L.arg, Selection OI

up & Sand'wich $3.1

Mar<iantas. Cockt•its Md Non-M-oholi< Drinks

252 7134 ·

-7
I

-TOSTADA SALAO;TACO
SALAD OR SEAFOOD SALAD 1
· with FREE diet soda
• or iced tea
1
(Lunchtime 11..ft$2.95 1
(Eves. & Weekends)
$3.95
_ _ _ _ ,_OIIOCIWWIOII-,~ l"_....WIM'I

I

_ _ _ _j

r-------------------

1CHIMICHANGA $3.95

I

Largo Flour Tortilla Folled Your Choice
. 1.0f Filling And DNp Fried, Smothered With
I Our Special 8-y And Gamlohed With Sou<

I

C<Nm T-"19, Lettuce, - . RiCo

I

And-

Check out Happy Hour from 4 - 7

Downstairs Bar Open!
Wed. thru Fri.
with Drink Special each night
930 9th Ave . S .
St. Cloud, MN. 56301

Aw. S.

c-- m...

253-9161

Wedne~. July 8. 1987/SCS Chronicle

Classifieds
Housing
COLL.!OIATE Y_, Apt, now 1ak1f1Q
applicabona kif IIWTM'nl( and ....
Buildingl . . located 1 blodl; IOUtttof
........,.._AftordllblerentllCIIIIRidl

...........

r--=ed IYft'lfMf rates and the, ••
ratN.,. S1401mo. P4tf student, plus
utililiN. For inbmation, cal 8riM.
253-4422: or Dave Ill 252•2000.
MEN: IUl'l"trMI' and laN, 1 blodl; oft

..._............louncl,y.251-181-'

.

HtOHPOINT 12iNa ltUdenl 9')I tor
tall. New, i.,g., . . . bdrma C.r,
mtCrowa¥e, dlah••&hef. Shower .

:!..:':·~~!o~~
campus,
for, peo-

apts to 4-bdrm apeclous lownt:'lomff.

pie. MicrowaWI, diahwalhef, NCurily
bultding, ~
. Heat Ind Walltf
paid . C.11 rHident manager,

~"-=·= :.=

Thelalrenlatartaet$3"anclln-,
dudes heat, WIW and ~
.
(Thll'alNlttWIS100pw~wilh
, paop1r1 1n • 2-bdnn). we·,. Just
SOUCh 0, 8CS and
lhl bus line.
There ate 5 pning kite: and 24-hour
perldng on the atrNta. Cal now lor •
llhowil'9 Ill 253-4422.. Ask tor Brian or

__,on

Do,o,

3 bdrma with room

and cabiNta. Call

ONE-bdrm apt

252-78DO.

.-,al..,._ July 15-Aug

INlecl
IUOOET
fumlahN
dorm rooms,
houtJng:
Nffli.f>rivate
•
bethl, .__, kilchen a n d ~
big ectNn TV. Pam al Apartment

-.- ....-Andeta, 258--1040.

kMl•-quatily. lerm

"°"' 1121. Fumilhed.

~ dNn.

C>Meion. Cal Kim or Randy, 25.J.-4222

~

.

CHEAP tummef hOuling: women.
CIHn. tree laundry , 150/mo.

paper&.

or 251-7001

250-ICMO

WOROP£AFECT word ptOCNSlng.
Llltt«,quaity prinltng. TraMCribing,
fftUfflN, thleN, lerm ptll)IWS

· to ,our

Done

apecfficetionl. Cal 0'lar1

253-1738 or 251"'988
letlar--qaulity wo,d•
proc•Hol' , Prompl , accurate ,
~ ,. . .. ffl-832.

TYPING: $I/page Suzi., 255-1545

=~·--• . . .

~ r o o m 1. ShateSrental 251-4072.
homN for women or me,,. Rent 175
IO 1115/mo. Summer ratN now , WOMUI: hOuting tor SUl"l'IIMf and
t... CklN IO campus, uti&lltN included, lliundry. 251-1281 Of ~1-4070

Two.bdrm houM Ill Ith Ave and 9th
SC. 251-111'.

flOOIIS

~

. CIMn, quiet.

WOMEN: ~

doM. , •• o4Ch St

s. 252~.

rent. Cell 253-7111.

.-oli,.,.

WANTED, who
lypecl p,ofnaionally Term ~ a.
rnufflN, lel&era. BNtBuainna Ser·
vk:n, downlov,n .,. ._ 253-2051 or

TYPING: • ~. Termpt,pltfS,
f'NUITIN, ANaonable group rat•.

Cell 253-&351 .

and.,..,..,..,

lfllOAL Mt1
weddtr,g ttlNl ffl. Cll'Juh, 252-0l51 .

--.- .....-.WOIIIN: ...,,,..., and ... apta IO

· ...-c...•~uplOlin....,_ and t.; I bdnnl. JI hM

WorkStudyEarn.

·C.....,..•~--~.....,._. ~

....... ..-.0

-~-.,.,....

YHONG: I'm go,ng IO fflfU you bul rn
remember plus and the pyramid un-lil.,our t91urn. Your p.a the Bohunk

-

........... c... ... ,,,.,.__,.~011<:9......,
--- us,..,...,_

DICK W. Thanks tor IMCHng me how
to cook. TM gov ~ wu an in•
letfting oonclPI- Was ii fate 0t IM
lwligt,I mne 1h11 brought 1.a lOgllllher?
Smiley's roommate

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share wlltl someone.
But sometimes
It' s not that way.

......... a.tty.

Employment

°""-U tor,.,._l.ocMldacrma lrom

More lnlorm1tlon ,

Personals

HOT tub and party reruta. Genefal
Renlal c.ni• . 251.e320

TYPING :

FALL women houeing. ONn. ciON,
" " laundry. doublH, lrlplH.

16 at 1 p.m
255-3171

rNUmel , a:wer kMlera, etc
0MI Alice at AR Secretarial Serricfl.

lhHN,

2:51-t072.

WOIMN 10 lhatt. man to &htri
homN neltt 10 Model CoMege of Heir

-~·-~--....
·--

evening volleyball and Wed lunch on
the maN. Tubing down tM Sauk, July

PAOFUSIOHAL typing, word proCNIOf',

Notices
NOH,, TRAPS: summer ac1ivi11n m•
dude Thu aflemoon socials, Sun

Attention

COUEOE hOuting In S campus

.-Cologeol_._,,......

1174 Ford in..Alllecl van. 302.,.,._,
good lirn. 1650. 251 -5099 after
'p.m

HALENBECK Apt. now taking ilp.
plicationa for laN Pnvate rooms
2.59-09n

253-9423.

•

For Sale

ahowltJlub and hGt - - - included
Socuritybldg.-. both

31 , 1300 251-1'°2

OAKLEAF Apta now taking rfletV•
lions lor aummer and fal l'IOualng.

caH (312) 7'1-&400, ext 1731

Ft>t free pregnancy testing and
doctor's exam, call BIRTHLINE ,
~
. anytime, or come to the
BIRTHLINE olfoce localed at the
St. Cloud Hospital, north annex.
second floor , Room 206.

C>ft'ic9 hol.H'9: Mon, Wed, FM a .m.-noon
T"", Thul7 p m.-e pm

BIRTHLINE 253-4848
N4 NMCN frw. confidential

and doN to ca,mpue.. 213,0461 .

{~~~ .
........., .Actil.n Center

Work at 8000 jobs
studies,
wtile Bnire 8000
ITlll1BY too. Become
i . - , you:

a Ma'1l)Wlt ~
rary! Wllkly J!IIY.
Fri199 bsllfits like

.

frw IBM f'C trairi,w.
A...,.-a on ex ..,

,...

~

--

OMAN POWER

251-1924

~

~ . WINGS.
WATER FESTIVAL

JIILY9-l2

252-4538

SCS Chf'onk:tiwWedneSdlly, Juty 8, 1987

Taco John's
" It's Tacorrific "

HAPPY HOUR
THE BEACH CL

~ r---Super Salad Sale
July 1st thru 31st

Happy Hour Quiz
GOOD

_ _ _ is the best deal on Tap Beer during
Beach Club's Happy Hour. (Pick your Happy
Hour Special!)

LUCK
WITH

WITH

D
D
D
D

YOUR
FltfALS

\

.

Buy one, get one free
2 for 1
1h price
All of the above

YOUR

Good at all three locations.

FINALS

Waite Park

.

across from Legion

,I~

.
Upon completing this quiz, stop by
e Beach Club's Happy Hour (4p.m.-8p.m., Mon .- Fr() for ...

Sauk Rapids
Benton Drive

Tap Beer & .Blender Drink Speclars and
¼ dozen Peel and Eat Shrimp for ONLY $1.001

~

~~
~
Mon.-Thur. Open 9:00 a.m. To 2:00 a.m . .
Fri. & Sat. Open 9:00 a.m. To 3:00 a.m.
Sunday Open 9:00 a.m. To 1:00 a.m.

Don't change cars.
Give your car a change ...

AMOCO. SILVER.

259-5970

FrH O.llvery (Limited Area)

July· Specials
$

Thuredays

s3so

All You Can Eal & Drink
From 4:00-10:00p.m.
At Giovanni's
, .... -

.... Cloud

0,0,, _ , 11:1111 .... .

.I

!■--■~--

••
•
■

Plus Tax

---·
~

-·-··-1

SPECIAL

COUf'OH

1s~~~lAN

"32"

=
I
') I=

6 95

Large Two Ingredient
Pizza With Ex. Cheese

e!\111,nel Tanning Beds

•30 days Unllmlted Tanning for $ 25.00

·

Amoco Silver Leld·Free gasoline i1 • mid•grade ga1ollne developed
eapecialty to, regular unleaded gasoline users whose· car, act lite they
want something better. Amoco Sliver ii formulated with a higher octane
to deliver better performance. And Amoco Silver contain• the latest
engine-cleaning technology. That technology helpt keep your engine's ·
fuel intake 1yatem frN of deposits for-better functioning. Higher octane,
plus engine deaning technology to give your car performance no regu~
la, unleaded gasoline can match. Ampco Silver. Try a tank full.

.

Come 8Vl<y day
Ten for less than St 00 a session

*NEW AIR CONDITIONING
Get a hot tan in a coot setting!

I

I,

I

I

712 Mo10..-,
(Au. . McRudy'Oj

25 -72112

·······~···• COUf'OH ■-■-••

I

•-m

,.,

